
Announcements



Lost & Found

If you have lost any items, please visit the office 
to claim.



Counselor's Corner

Any Sophomore or Junior wanting to take the PSAT/NMSQT needs 
to sign up with Mrs. McQueen.



North mac 
Homecoming

Just a reminder that North Mac 
Homecoming Week is in 10 days! 
To kick off Homecoming Week, 
the parade will be held Sunday, 
September 18th @ 4:00 with 
coronation to follow. Float 
decorating will take place 
September 11-17th according to 
class sponsors scheduled times.



High School 
Yearbooks

Yearbooks are in! Students who ordered last 
year’s yearbook can pick it up in Mrs. Barton’s 
room during your 8th hour or before or after 
school. If you are unsure if you ordered, check 
the list outside of Mrs. Barton’s room. 



Homecoming 
Shirt Order

Homecoming shirts will 
be available for starting 
Monday. Please look for 
the flyers placed around 
the school for more 
information or email   
Mr. Lightle



Tutors Available
Every Wednesday, NHS tutors will be staying after school 

from 1:30-3:00 to help any students who need it. Mrs. 
McQueen will be checking in with students who will benefit 

from extra time working on academics. Please see Mrs. 
McQueen if you have any questions.



Volleyball
Weekend Recap, North Mac won 4-1, winning the 

silver bracket at the Grace Filled Tournament.

Last Night Recap: JV and Varsity beat Gillespie.

JV: 25-17 & 25-10 Varsity: 25-15, 21-25, & 25-20 
Volleyball heads to New Berlin to play in the Ray 

Long tournament. 2 games tonight.



football
Weekend Football Recap, North Mac won over 

Vandalia 40-7.

Thursday Recap: Freshmen won with a team 
effort, and beats Litchfield 48-0

Football travels to Litchfield tonight. Bus leaves at 
4:45 for players.

There will be a fan bus for the game on Friday to Litchfield. If you ride the bus, there you will have 
to ride it back. The bus leaves at 5:30. The sign-up sheet is in the office.



Soccer
Weekend Recap, North Mac lost at home to 

Athens.

Tonight: Soccer heads to Rochester for a game on 
the pitch. Game is at 4:30, and bus leaves at 2:45



Cross Country
Cross Country Recap, Olivia Thoroman finished 

10th and medaled at the PORTA Invite.

Recap from Last Night: Olivia Thoroman placed 
5th in the Athens Invite.



Golf
Last Night Recap: Girls golf wins, Boys take 3rd 
on a beautiful night at Oak Hills in Girard. Taylor 

K. was a medalist.

Tonight: Boys Golf heads to Schoal Creek. The 
match starts at 4:00. Bus leaves at 2:50.



Jostens/news
Jostens will be here next week 12th – the 16th. 

Picture Day will be on October 4th. 



Reminders
Just a reminder that Float Decorating will take 

place this week according to class sponsors 
scheduled times.

Also, Homecoming shirts are available for order 
starting today 09/12/2022, please email Mr. 

Lightle if you have any questions. The forms are 
due to Mr. Lightle by 3pm, on Thursday.



Sports & clubs
Student Council, please check your teams for meeting dates and 

times.

Key Club will be hosting a blood drive on Sept. 21. 16-year old's 
must have a parent consent form to donate. Apts. are required, for 

an appointment please email or see Mrs. Leonard for one.

Key Club and Science Club signups have begun. Information 
paperwork can be found in the student center in the lobby or in 

Mrs. Kallenbach's classroom. You may sign up for both clubs until 
Friday Sept. 30th.

Art Club will have their first meeting on Thursday after school in 
the art room from 3-3:30



Homecoming
Homecoming tickets will be sold at the point of entrance for 

the dance this year. Tickets are sold at $5 a piece.

If you plan to bring a non-North Mac guest (still needs to be in 
high school), please have Mrs. Edmonds sign by the 21st.

The Homecoming Pep Rally Game Sign-ups are located on the 
bulletin board in the cafeteria. Please sign up for the fun!

The Homecoming Parade will start off our Homecoming Week 
on Sunday. Line up for the parade starts at 3:00. The parade 
will begin at 4 with Coronation directly after on the football 

field.


